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medka1 care, and food. If the fear of beh1g ~;.;ounded was 
Contagiot!S t~isaases spread like wiltifi.re through ·~:!·i<;:. cmnps; 
Trying to ptovide for the so'!diel'S was n main airn of ·i:he 
ti!e memories. 
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section of the examination page. Other measw"emerr~s of 
1 
medical purveyor, or to Or. C. 0. Ctw·tman ~t ·the Chenrica 'l 
the most money t<) th(~ citiz.en who cleaned and dr·i~ fuhem 
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The poppy s~cid ttJas the most u~;efu 1 of the 
d'r'ied and used as or.rium. 
5 
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.. . ; . •' ~ ·· 
i4ost men wouh~ tr·y to get ·h1to ·~he e!ev;~~1 s ·lot to n::.:e·ive 
'6 
theii'r' dosage. 
better organizing ther~~L. He would e.!so exanrli'le case 
off'ic.t~rs to the medical diret:tor. The fM~dical directoi'· 
·1 t ·t:o the Surgecn Gefl\!raJ !> a long l'di th a mnnt:h 1~, r·eoOl' t 
:'/ . 
of an medit;al o'fficets contained in thB cotmm1mL 
Much of the ~~r.n-k to he1p the phys·icianl> in dir~::~:!t 
and indirect wa.vs,was p¥'o'rtdi2:d by ttu~ women of Atkansas. 
m<'!dic"h'lasl) c.md gave many hours of service car-ing for 
such as a teaspoon o"f corrlffical ·in ii 11U:le watEH' ·instead 
~' 1h'1·~)1'' ;i~d 
--· I 
: ' .... -:- . ~
.ef.ttthen f1 0(Ji~S Of ·i :he-i:~ S~J.li)f·~ehOL~Sl.!S, (;,trj C{1 we;"e sattn'c\ ·i:ed 
8 
·r.ne Oil J y steamboats t~p the 
9 
be l:ltn.l~;i':'t . i\ tik1kssrrr ·?t dye VJi?\S found ·rw 
·W 
had used Stick·{ 
J.l 
.... . ~ 
l. 1..-
/ 
, , , . ..... .. ~ 1 ... - _ _. , ... 
~ - . . .., -. _.. . •· .. . . ~ 
so1d 
.·. 
~ .. . , ~·--~· ~ ~-·:.; 
:aaid societies" to fur·nish supplh:s and medical can~ to the 
setvants. This wa~.; the fh·st aid o~·gai·riz,lt·ion at ~Jashington~Arkansas, 
1.2 
and one of the fh·st o·cf·ic·ia11.y orgavrized groups in the state. 
~\mrth~i" gr oup for-med the U1rion Md Society in Little Rock, 
money and elottdng ::- and sometimes j:rrovided entei"tainmarrt 
~;'/; th1:dr meetings tt) em;t:mrcige attertdance . n1;:.1 m-gmrb:ation 
13 
ended in Biune of the samt~ yea;· ~ ch~e to hw.dequate suppott. 
The i\rkf.ms.as He1 ·ief Comm-ittee 1}egan hlm~k!) ·in Utt1e Rock~ 
$1 ~ooo~ but stipulo.tad ·i;;hat ·{t 1J~ou1d not become a regular 
R~!1ief Ccxnnrittee \'n;s i n c~;d~;t(:l.nGe flW mfiy three mrmths~ 
14 
due to a 'i<lCk o·E funds and support. 
::· ·ollow·ing the idms of t hs Al-"k~msas Re1ief Comm-ittee, 
.t:.wi.J:Pl"'·1vate aqendes b<~gart to get organ'Lted in 18.64. These 
Crn··i.s:i:.:lan .comrrriss·i~.:m . They l.:Jerf~ fov·med ·in Little Rock, .::tnd ,,:.~: .. :r •. ;;;.;,., .~, 
15 
survi vc:::d past the Arkansas Re'i ·i ef CommH:te r.~IJ! . 
On.(J of pe~c-he.:::.>s the bi ,_;«:'Jot aid zoc:ieties or 
:i.n3t:1.:tu"!iiml~ to he1:p ·~h<-9 soltl.ie:r m>.f:) th0 ·united ~~ ·tut~s 
:Li:no(}ln' ~ "fi:fth vrhe1>l" hoit the r;u:t>lK~se of "vr_ying to 
suprJly the ~wld:.i.v1>'S nc1~tlo in t:;:lelmF.;~';t~ or hoal·hh.. LiY1coln 
0:!; firs·t dis~vad of tn.~~ inst:i. tution liQ{H:O"UsG l:.o . felt i'fi 
nas i;.:r.-ying to surplant ·the e'OV:.:::t~nment aid insteo.d. o:E' 
t.h:.d; the ''O lcl j ·""""' ···'""'""'('' ·~o. '} .. , ·i v·T , ... sr.. ·::.nd o£ +.h~ over-all I' .. ~ • ~ - ~.- .\... ;;:jo ,, '•' ,.t. #' .f. \, _. .. I " ..,.,. ,. ~ -.LQ ,. (. • IJ, ;: 
(:l.lJl:>OH.l"<.rr.<oe r.md11 1l.l;:a1 tJ1ft.1lner.mrt of tJ1e ~i·te~ lo. 
· "ti::Ls 0<K!U.1il7-;.r.;ion, houovc;n:,. <lid !H)~~ ~coach in 
DtHllir.g pr:i.mu:rily wi.th 
·poe~, co;.1d.:l. .!'i ~.)1W th.u .. t eJri.2 tr.:>cl i11 .. ~he c~:.~i!)S m::u:l hof3,!Ji·~~~!:~ 
.. .:-· :); ~ 
'\ij.cksbur.>gr, ~:!i::-;oiesippi, ui th a. curs~o of sup;,~lies .. U:pon 
c, ,-,minrr. t;:~::hc:oe $' t ho Conmd.oo:1.on 1-rc.~J zo $tax··r.l<;;!0. vti th 
the: con(tit:i.on of' th0 ct:t.mp {-;,nd 'the h.~.;al th of '!ihe mon 
·ch:.d:; ·h.~ e;r left the :i.nt(md{7d \Tiokshtn.'e Sl~!J1)1~.l7s \Ii·oh 
·~hat EcHair r n :3:rigad.e :reo0ived [!,:rzy ou~mliea 1'~-:-om the 
('" . . '1 l t , . ..-·,·-.,,-:.1 ._ •• ,.,., 17 
vOf.ii\1l.f3\t.\J. ·.)U ·~ ~!'OU{J;.lOU t.nr;:; Ol11i:LX-<;) "'·· . •·""' ., ..;..,. ~ 
:h th -!.; ' .o (t)~O'ii:i.1"Jg ::JC:•Jcl i'i:·X' o. $}1eCi fi.:~ place 
J. oc.~::::t~ ~:.;(;_ ::J .. ·t~ ."~·J~:t.:;)o1r;c;n ,, :;:c·~:o.nsas, a.l:J.d oo·ulcl 
13 - . . . t~GY."-vO "tl'le G~1 ·Li1:'e. £ -~::t·?;cl,. ~'1f011 -jjll .')UgJ1 
't:tleo.tn~nts :ln t.h~ S1)~rin-gs~ 1,h::1t city couJ,.d ·r~o'~ b1:>UIZ'ii· 
a hg.~pi t~+l.. Th~ t~o--ce.1led. :ba£?pitnls ~f' th:i,s ·til$ .in 
1\:ffl;;a.n.~a-3 u~n'l~· n·1.ann$o, fo;i:' '·iihe is9lation of il'tf'acl'~H~ras 
~1"J"ql1.o, 
C:l.vil 
:t~r~? fe.t·: 'hosp:l."'Ga.la ·ne:tJ,a, ~.Hrta1:~li.·ehl:>d dtt~h1€~ the 
;_.~_ .: f,.,._. · ~o· ..,.. 4._t_'J."".·. ,·y'l,"~'!"''~'~"'·"" ... _·:t:_~ "":r·.~'~.o:-c'l··~""i"i .~. .. ,,,,"'+.;~~=·'""~: .19 ,.;,~.~1·., .,""""'~ ,J..' -~J. ~!~ ';!,.o:· ... ·· ~-r.-cQ- '".JJ.. ~-~~ t Y~--·~•¥!"" -~ol."i?,• .• flo ....... ~.,o;u~• ,_«.:J. .. -;;J 
~ 
·:·rn.s :O.a!''(,inl:ly :1-l;~::tc to tha t16ll;il.:~~t:r o:? t'llG. t::?;·r.n~ps7 .. antl tho 
l .t'!,6k Qf o.v-~:t:ta:L<:~Q · $tt ;~'pl . .i~r,::; . 
Oue. :U::mmJ:)le of 'tho ·t~i.'lJ!Ol,.tU::t 11.t.)$J?i.tc.1.$ t}JI;'~.t. \·7~:t'<::- t;;o1; 
i<!m ;;:mni{i>a.o, e.:f'·tar.~ e, f.lr.r~. •iilG. 'fhB r..tht.~1)1~!.:tn. :J:I.f:$. '5;'0;S;H:'>ttt5-i·b~e 
:f'9l' co).;lc;;,:-:;e~.ne. ;::.·~1irff. li:t~r.~~ . o.f(tJ, ~:~~:u: . (;:U;il~ ·ti1e1 Jrel]:) <.>~e the 
"<71'H;~wJ tho heJ&v'iGS·t f:tg.:r.h·isitl{~ !·m~s, :c~;!;p·1;a.1.h T' :~t,·~uic..;¥5: \~·a:e.d 
c:t,·i•,J:·:; :l;~o;r ~~ .;~ i;t;i:t.; f,'t'f/rti. tl'J.0 ;\f(.)lq?ii..~ifl 1~1.1'1.;. u.un:~t:r-md.Qt:f:~ Tie 
·;;.he '1.n:outa. teii. armr.:l ru1d lee::; t-rerc 
~:tospi"lii::tl d. ::>or :tn haf.:d;& to f.;'Ot to 
thr{mn: m.rts1.cle the 
./ . ' . • 22 ~he nex~ pn~~ent. 
T.hi~ 
Dr. 'iioleh 
litt.s forced to 1~av-a,. . t~.ncl ·!;he hoa:p:i tc.;l ~·:-as put :ln the 
•)") 
c.?..J.'·:J of' Ul,:'l oiv:J.liru1u · l~ .: · . ;:; :r•e. ~J 
0h:l.:s division 
horn1:~uJ. ':J ¢!;J :..1. {.:r cm:p o:J:' f:i.:i:'·!;oen to h:rm:.ty t -Jnts, \'ri ·bh 
-tJ.wJ.r ·:::cl.:l.J.:;J togo '~;her, ~>J.td. ·iih~ i"lcros pinn~tl bac}~: ·to mal~ 
bnr.-J.ey or x-:i.ca in i·t., Occ~usionaJ.J~~ t t!·1e s:ick \:rot.J.d. 
·?·" z.~oo:lve a lmxdtaek ·lio sup1;1('H;10l:.J;; ·their <1i~·G. "'0 'l'ho onl,t,t 
hos:!)i tal in cormeo-l;ion 1d th tho :B;oz:ti;J.e of Helel'te .• 
Psd8~1!e.ls 1n·ouglrii S't.\f!,a:t', tea,. co.:rf'~,e 7 :)ota:to~r:J, tm<l 
bru.ld&:;es ·to tho pl;m·iiatlol'i hoG11:lii;c.J., ;:,:.n<1 t1.•oa:~~d ·th(~ 
. 2(\ 
Uetl.tnt:lod c·.:m:f:'Cnt;lra·tos ·.: i ·th11 eonGidera.tiol'l., =' 0 
JO 
a_t ~ :w-;1di1L.~on l'oGt, Arl;;.o.nnas. !j_,ha: ".'~:pir.;!cop ·~l a."lu G~dii~<.llic 
ohu:t'ohes., hol-Tev·.):t:·, ~101'•"1 r.tot ur;.,~:. l;tt ·:qshi:ceton Po::.rt,. 1?.9 •rho 
t-roundoc: nol{;.iol~:..::; ·Groro C~\.'t" ·.) d ·.i:"o:;~· e:t Camden in ci ti~en::~ 
tho ·cl'la:r.a~ of Dr, R;.:ndol:r;h :B:t>un:JC\n of' ~ ?in~ :rn.ui'f'. 
B:r. D:ru:mon <:l.lf?o oa,rad rcr ·t ~··.reo oio!; ooldio:rs at Li~ home~ 
d.ua to their neri.o"CIC'-:l condi i~ion. 30 
but o-pened. thai:r.:· buildii.t.gs up to 1:Jo uoed o,1~ hos.;:Jitn.ls .. 
?!.<.G only Ca-tholic Order for lromen in . .&.:!:'1.;:::.-,:aacs,. the Si\)tf;:t"3 
had sch ... ols. looat<)d it1. Po,·t ;.'Jtl.l ·i;h? l!Dl<ma~ o.na. ti t·Ue Rooh:, 
At S.eint ~-Icu·yt s .t~cailemy :i.11 I,i·t·no t'Zoc1-;, mwy cf' tho sold.iaro 
~:n;int .A.ltne 1 s 
hos~yi tr.<.l 1x~e<-1uce ·the ~·m:r t:.a.a :i.':ri.:::ht::~!'l~)d, the 'boarders a.."lc1. 
d. ny ;.up:iJ.£?. r:.,1't a.y. 3l 
11 
Jvi:w:n tlw :previom; 1-:os;·.i te.la !'Jent5.t:Jl'lccl. ~,h0h~ crg<r.niz.;:o,ti.on 
1.;;e£Fll ·(·Ti -~h e. ·train u.cc~tcl:',~ n·i;.. It.l. ,J anu.o.r-:y., 1862, 
Arke.naas by :rm.i.lua.y l'!hen Barno ;;)f 'i:ihs .:w.:rs tlerr~iled.. 
'~on of hi~ me·n 110::::'~ hu:r··t, and. ·r:;~YI!'e.l' ·""l othors -;JC1'(t 
o.lX'oud.y sick,. !t'hGy ;re:;:•e i;a.k.En:t to a :t'0?rt hou3G, ~ihGr~ 
·they were f~~d b:,• tho Lau.i:::~s Aid. Soc1.Qty.. Dr. J'olm iiirku(>Od, 
tho l ooal :ph;;·si<)ian, 1-ms soon t:t"Gt:.t:tng '\i(Ine·liy· ... f:LV·::) ;p:r:· 
!n soi'to 
of the e:l?fo:r ... ~s o:f' the c.octo-:r-, 'tho ton r.lr.-11 frorn r.:e,xey t s 
reBimont diocl, ~long ~'1! th one .... thi::.•c1 of ·tho o·thcn.' 
pa:tic~n:ts. This h.i,~h death :t>G;t0 ala:r.raed ·~he ·l;o~ms:p$op1e 
into considod.ng a honpi·tal. 32 
The Li ·!;tle Rock 6i ty Counc:ll aD~:ointr.:Jd a oom!·~i t tso 
to ooni•ar rT:l:t;h t.h~' t:t'ttotee.s ·of ~::-t. J~Jhn t s Gollee;c :f:ol: 
thf.~ ptlrposC;) oi' unir!fJ their bu:!.3:.ding a~ o, hos:·)~.'t~"..L 
under the contt•ol o:t ·i;he 'Ew:.10nic Ch.•1.and Lo<ig~,. 'l1ho 
building tusked fO;t> b;>r ·thf:; cor.rt ttce ~r<lf3 & la:c·(~<:t 
hr:Lok one, ·mall VOJ:·rtilatedp ~mel cloe\~ tv ·tho a~n:::nal. 
Idnena a.nd suppliet~ 1wx•e con.:'vributad bi,r i.;he c:i. tir;;o11.':> 
·l;o tha hosp:l. ·~al.. i'-loru.;y ::··a~:in.g prc.j<:HJts such t~.l~ 
Tableaux, Ce>l'lcorto, and publio sw~·:;;e2•o began ·!fo dovelop .. 33 
'rhe lt-li!.iea of: JJ1 ttle 2~ook .;rnd ·::c.::;;h:t.n.,:rton, A't"kc~nae.t'b 
challenged. ea.oh othe:r.• ·&o see ~1ho ooulu !'r.:tio~ the 1:toat 
r.1oney fo-r the. hospi ·tal.. · One r::n.J.batu.'ll·tio.l gift to the. " 3a hof:'~pi tal \'UJ!l 3'(:'17 .50~ l~Y.'OD !i c~ou:v of i:)5.ne Blnfi" l1¢g·.roes .. 
plact;o e.e the thct~ter, ~tn:l;e Eoua~, m~oenul, ~n;l ·tho 
Gon.,:ral I!os:oi tal. ~Pher.e -wets 1:10 (.V.>o:~:diatJ..ti:JJl c:r e:l:'i'o:t·t 
r..i·litle Rock, he v:as a::;'J:tx-:.lJ.oci. at ·the hoz-p:l. -i;al n_Qr.vl).·ti<.m2, 
' .. ,,.,. ' 




botWtl of exrunine:r•a -'co cxrur!il'lO all a1;,r;lic<:1/:;io::l£J :f'o:t' me1:U.onl 
a.ppo:f.rrted a m.edioo.l }!vl~·creyo1: <t t,~n.a: r:, i!OI~: t 
l ·l • .l. .. .A 1 ~ ~ :, . - ·~ . ""' 1 - ' d tt· ,e,ny v~/:>0~1 Ol S .. d.t ':n0:::f~ axto. r_.,;:.s<?H.~S~ I;TV<;>:f:f:i 1~(,.0'i7S 1.\e 
soldier~ :tn tho hor.spi t~-,1, on ·hlle hu.t·l./l.ofie:Ld. 11 11r.1 "\th.J.l~:~ 
.:-..; · ·.~ 
1JTOakemrd ·a.nd l~;iJ.1ii!ic1. nc!l..,y -t:roo:pS':l ~.n .X.i.~k.·~r~;:o{~~~.. !Fb:i.sorv~us 
a~1tl]Ke bitosl' ·scorl,-iQ11 o,11r~ Mv:.t-tw1tPln. 'bi·l:;oe, uc~x·,,~ nl!la 
c~ f.m .. ~rs f,a.c. c~ld by the colctie:t"o. t-;orQ tJ'l~n i}~io· .. t h·f. ~o: ;:,·:? 
t.he ae-a:ths recol'd~')d ·in 1~ha ~1ou.tb. oo.me from s:1<>k11o$s. 38 
!,ipa1;1ar3 st!'uck tiro !~'ou~r.-tll 1\ztl!. Ul'!Ba(;~ Inf0.l2:bry 1 s 
tt'b'ft Con:pru:.\,Y 1 ¥-ili.ilo otJ.mped ~-~ VM 1)\:.t·r~l'l.!l' >J?o~to·~;n 
_ . _ . _ _ . the :fi.x.•~?-.t doatlla Y:r\'ilx·e Tacorood. <lur ;rlgfir='J.:i!t l'met>:s of Bl'lC.amrm!en·t.., 
Also 4i t 1w m~'-'i.sles \.;i':i...g l!cri~:tr 1 f.:: JJ:rigt;.cle, t':rh.ilo .oam1)act 
fl.'(l..d ·this l'I~T5U.l t~il in 
tosses 5.n "t1Li.rty- G_i::r; 
Corxfod.0:t'~te loa~(.!)s. t1oi"';.) lo~s ~~1r~:·e th~n ·l;hc.r~e-
·- -l- • .. 1 • d .. -t• ~ l'l ~r 1 40 I';:]SU.l vlllg' :t:i~Ol'll ~ e.eat:Le~; GJ):L ~ em:t.Q a.; .1'10t;,l'P,Y" -vi'Jlli}~ .i~0 SOS:1A . 
Y.'Le.J.Ul"'inl ·· i:$"l''!i1"J."' :'i"IDJ~ reportocl at lla1ana. fr<:~m Hc£E!r.d~:J.'' s 
1~Ri£~tv:t0 1 .c~·lt.l al1<.1cs ~ ·~ ;:)e\lnll'a 3:1.\lff, ~'hid. ~f'PJ.1 }3~j·li:ri1:u~Ger! 
- .!fl 
·ta ·~he hot veo;the:r.• and J.a.:t•L,"e amourrt-r:1 of :c>o.:l.nfo.ll. -
Sr:.1allpox :ua.s auo·ch~;a rmn:m:rrt C!.i$Clu.se., jJux-ing -t:te 
id.n·b;c: r..;.uQ. a}?rins- of 1063.,., r;:tnlJ.ll!'oj:: br·c:l{~ QU"h irr 
' Co:ton::)J. ~Ti11.1:.tm b.... I'hilJ.t:r. t 6 .:il~,)d.t.:-n·-' -1 IncH em Di•:i . .ead.e 
nen.:r Ikmtor.rville.- :ou:r:·ing tlte n:~_x:t · .s:L:n: W':;t01:w, ·hh~r.fj 
-~--- ----·- ---~--·---~- -------- -----
This 1:;ar.1e C!.iseaso broke out in Dri1:;-t:.<1iGT' •Jeno:t>u.l ~.H'lo}.b¥ 1 s 
army in ::rcvenbsr, 1864.~ ~ i~:n::f nclc~:1.0:t~e f\;11 1w -~h;;: 
,..,_ 
t·mysiue and Here le:tt tu:~,b'l.tl':l.-a~ .. 4~·.Y A-~ U1.:l.r:; BUlno th1e~ 
ci t~~<:):m~ in 1i ttJ.e n.oc1c wo:c~ 'b(:.!Ct;)r:dJ-::G oa.nco:t·n .. :::d r.JI!G).' 
sa:ni tary oonu.i ·i;iom; 1')rer:::~21nt tho:t~,:. 'the.:t m:i.gh·~ encotu.~ae,-e 
a srlall:po~t opid(mic. Civ·iibia.nf:l ;.mo. nolc1io:rs wore :pu·t 
to ~vo:r.k shoveling :rubbish~ DXld rt jol) 't-J"C!.$ of:i)~:rod. to 
zomeol"l.e to m.1:ter th0 du.s·liy st::..~eetc dotm evcn::y rl\n .. nil1g~ 
A sm~.l bV.i}.di:ng on th..;: outekix··!ro of -~o':J·n. ~-nu~ o:pe;.i.'ll;Jd 
U:P ·t;o GU;t>(.) tor- any B!f!<-Ul2;,e::t pa.tierrts ¥Tho mi.~;h·i ecmo 
d. 1 • 44 ot·m ·ts:h~ r:~.wr. 
Ano·~hor great caua0 c:r· death \-tar:! ~.-ti;r·i1:mt(~d. -~o 
llatm.dn.. rost. Civil ::·.r,.J:> nole.ie:t's fea.:t'Gc:l ·!;J:m:t even. a Gmall 
1TO'I.md 1·:ould. devoJ.o:p. into g& . ngt~em'l e;,nd ttffilJutr.tt:lon 
. Jl.l) 
procedures woulrl ho:V'a to :C'o11ou. '"' flr.tcsthesi~ was 
usec1 ve:r:y f.1ew tices du:r•:l.ng tlK: uar to o.J.leviaix'l ·~he: 
:pain o:.f" i ':Out10.S lJl'lC:t SUJ."gO::.•y 4 r·:om·t !.3U.t•&eOllS fel·t tha:t 
f! • 1 . 1 '· 11·6 . ' ..f;' 1 '. SU:r."g'l.C&. Z!'IOC ;::_ ' 'tfa.S Yl!-.)C0:1S<':-..l'Y '~0 11aVO e, Ot10C0SG.z.U 
opGra:ti·,n .. 47 Blood. tr::mni\1~ions ::ore p·::-aa.tic0d. :rc;;r 
In A:~. . k~1wae, 0:r.v.,·tht'17C' reo..r::~on :Cor sold..:i.o~ 1 s d.i:';JCOlr.tf'\>:r;i~ 
:t-m.s c!m" ·to the pris<m lifo 9 Althou~h bo·t·t~r "ohen r:mo 't 
other Southern pr:i.:~onalt Arlq1.ns.r::.s prioon life loft 
the r$oldio:t's ui th a d.e:s3.re :for ~lome thing be·!i-ter. F:rom 
provid.f'.Hl of the · .· :c:u-p:plies at tl1e Fec1e.N!.l )?rison at 
Ur.~.shiu~·tm1 l'ost.. Thera m~s a bunk for ev.~ry man, 
c;ncl a blant~et was 1n:ovi<.led... 1:;'\ti.dontly, they httd 
l'C_90iired t~oma clothing hecuur.te ·tl:oy o,nm;r~:.tr0d. •;fdL'ficult 
r0gulo.'~.rl;y~, :1nd. ·&he c.;,ue.li ty of :'1. t yms eo~')d... '.lhe i::en go·t 
pz-on-p·~ J:'lc6icr,~l e.ttcnti:'>n, rJ.CCI'):rd.in,:; to- this report, 
'19 by Eo.:r.·r:i.sol'). Cha.ml)ors., the :p~dtion ph;y-~ici<l!"l ... ,_, · 
:;l::lre t·:rt;.bjec~Gc:~cl -to ;p1.1n.ish1f!(m·~s lil.u;, .ijf1.rl;~i11:;~ h~/ the .h· 
th'<Jmbs CJ:e rrtex111 ;i.z~ on. :EJOil'l't_od Jrtcll~~~s 1jr.J.,r·efr:.o·t_. ~'he 
hot:::r>J.taJ. at thu p:l:':i.;:ron :rn~l.?l built ·wJ:bhv1J't n<.~ils,. m1el.: r,a;ct:3 
SQlTIQ p~d.sonC£x·~ tf0~f.'() k£::p~~ at f.: lil,r:L(1illt, Arkr,nse~~, 
but iro erJta.bl:i.shad ·:p:cif30n w·u!Z!J :.:·Gool'd.odi Iien'c:lon :tn 
w,ad.c~ horvev~r" o£ !the p:Hso11 hos-;~:t tal J.io:fi, 1-rhich 
consis:'cea. of Ct;F·n l.!l{,"!U1, hoe :?. r.).nd bc.won~ w:1. t.l:t tiC:rj~ait:i..c; 
at!v.)'l.mts of. auear. Tl~:r.<~ was l:iJ;tlG :::rtr:P}?12.r of rr;(;)(ij. c:.l.no· ~ 
. . - .. 51 alld no o~).nd.lca ox- :<.)O"O.lJ lW.o avr.:J..I..r:;;hJ.c. 
A rtta.n .. lihly :~:-.~nl.o:fo't ~ma is_(.)U0d for:- ·t.ho ConfedGru:bo 
p:rist.mo:r.-a .\:<;.l}!:rc a:t r,:i:~ t1.:.:: ::1oc.r': , tr:i. t:t1 .snJ~ol1mel1't, ·\1-er.t.ths,_::. 
roflo_cd;::: th~·!; oonO..i ti.cm.s c~UCG·r:nir~g: siclmG":r.lS cmd 
detath we.:r·s ~ciu~ 5.l!l'P,r¢v·~Jtl., 5:?. 
~~"h:t:-oueb. th(.'l years <Yf the C5.,rj,l :·:ar, mo"dioi.no 
ch.U.ll!J,~Hl li ttlGt, aa i'rt.il.S avid.nnt in tna cond::i:h:i.!.)n~ 
thro·r.lgh which i;he sc)ldiett ha<l ·tQ f:i.(l:ht. Sho:r·t::!BOS :i.ri. 
foodl clothing, nncl r:1edicineo, nJ.ong i·ri th tilt') :feo.:r 
o:f:' <o.ee:'Gh s 'ta.;rec. ui th ·th~'J ~<:>B . .ior lon.;g af·"(;l~0 'Gilf; 
w:.a:r o!W,o<l.. Although th~: hospi tala o:r.y;anizoo. u·ero 
oi'tG1'1 t0r:~~ora:r.y, the n~ad ~,ta;!:; oeen to I!.tnl>;;~ thom. more 
:permanent ~:::f.ter'' tho harmJ:; ax·p$3:'iene.ma of' :th,;~ l¥\~t' ·.~>!'$!'(! 
·t;o \:ho rneclicui :r:z•nfe~~sion ct t his ·umo ~ C.t:ld. ~BI·v·od ·t(.'l 
m·mkc tho citiznns to ·tho n~f!.H.lS of tlu::: h"' coi~ttm.nitl~~ . 
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-·' 
17 56. 
·r. •.. . ., .... ~ 
: · ;,~\ r ,..,.t , 
330 31. 361 21 41 
;;iH"'{ 1 
·~ t'\ ,.... ?? 35·~· 3 46 1 j .. ~ ·~~ 
·~a.Y 
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46surgical shook is shock ·whinl'l cqmaa with .an injury, 
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Al"kansas Gazette~(These are {.1 seri{:~S of ai"ti c1es. done b.Y 
Margaret Ross on ·i.:ne C·i vi"! ~im·, appeat·i n£: if! the 
Gazet·~e for sever~·! yeo.rs . Thoy at'e swnnia{·lons of 
the papel"S fn)ffi, the C·ivil \'Jar~ and are va1uab1e for 
un.dersta.Viding t~1e i'Ole Arkansas pl~tyed h~ the :.-nw·} • 
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Co'1federate Women of Arkansas i:n the Civil War. 
-· ~- -I8b1::l;s. ~-1rr-t1e *R'O'Ck;~un:Cte<f-Da1i:P11ter8·· ot 
the· Confedera.r.:y, 190?. (A collec~tion of 
n1e:oorial :reminznces of those women who 
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daughters Ol"' kindred 4-) 
Curry , .J ., .L .. i'fi. • Qi..v:iLl,{~~t£rX.....Q..fJ.!l0 . . Q.Q..'Y.~l2DJt1!i.Ili 
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{A personal account of the life of a. common 
soldier in the Confederac~' ·~· lated published 
by Arkansas Southern P;ress ~ 1958.) 
Gaughan, ;v:r.s.. T '~ i!_~tters of _a_Qonfedera te ~§.U:c.e:eqn ·• 
Camden: li1,1rle-y Co .. , I9'bo . {rrhes~ letters were 
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Arkansas. Arrf'!nged and compiled by his later 
·relatives.) . 
Halltnn~ ~rohn,. Reminiscenses of the Civil"Nar. Vol. 1., 
Little Rock7-;J~ui1ns.h &'"'Pfttard~rMemori.es 
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in the war. Na.:r.r-a ti ve by soldier s in the war.) 
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Vol, 4. New York~ Thomas Yoseloff, 195g. (This 
is a reproduction of the · m::-igional text by the 
same title, authored by Clarence C. ~ ual. A 
ge.:neral history of men and t:-JVents, vd. ·ch an 
informative section on battles in Arkansas~) 
Lavel'lder' Capt. J' ohn 11;. t TJ.l§Y.kYG~ c~.~~.lt=lDk' Pine 
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V>1orth:i.ngton & . Co., 1.889. T.r personal l"ecollection 
of her forty years experience as a nurse in the 
·war and her relationship w:lth the u .. :s. Sanita.x•y 
Commission,. mostly il-1 the upper South.) 
P. t.... '"'h 1 I<' 1"h 1 . . . . (" .. , . 11 1. vS ~ v ar es - • ~ ~ .. d!J2_?JP..Ll.U..-!J'.J!~L· l"lasn.Y~. __ e ~ 
Broa.dman Press, 1. 957. (J\ s·t;ory of thE1 chaplains 
role l.ri the Confederate ar:n:v. P17·esents an unknown 
view of the responsibilities a.nd Cl.uties of the 
chaplain..) 
Hal ph A .. ,. ~UK .. ?rice. Li ·ttle ~ock: P:i.o·neer 
Press, 1959. (A biogra:0hy of steJ.:·ling Pd.ce and 
his: role in th~ Gcmf:ederste army-if. Attempts ·to rnak0 
him a h~ro.) 
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Washington: Goifernment Printing Office, 1899. 
(A multi ... volumous a.ccotu1t of the correspondence 1 
a.nd history of the Civil Vh:.r... All gove:;::n.ment 
documents that were saved t<v the government ax'e 
recorded here" .except for inaignifi c:a.nt ones, ) 
Thomas 1 David '{ • ~ Al:[.qps,as....lrt....:~'a~Y. .. .E~l~.:tn~~tlQ:Q..~--;t,B£:.! .... '24 .. 
IJittle Rock~ U:q,ited Da:ughte:rs of the Confederacy, 
1926. (Published in 8J'l efi'o:ct to get money for a 
monu.ment"'""to the Confederacy-some photographs of 
btd.ldings~~~~ etc • ., in that time period. .?a.i.rly good 
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